Nizhal is excited about the bright & colourful new water tank which will quench the water needs of saplings in Thiruvanmiyur-Taramani Park (Opp.to NIFT)

Collection of Putranjeeva seeds- look forward to nuture and see them grow!!
An April Resolution!

April is here... ushering brilliant summer colours of flowers and fruits! But then also the increasingly sweltering heat and humidity that unsettles every being around. Naturally, streets that are tree lined are the most sought out. But while our tree friends provide welcome shade and respite to those around them, we often forget what we can do for them.

Here are a few simple ideas that each of you can do,

1. Pour a bucket of water (5 litres) for a young/ old tree outside your home. Preferably after 5 pm, once in a day.

2. Provide some mulch. Sweep dry leaves or flowers onto the base. Moisten, so they decompose.

3. If your tree is abused by nails/ boards, lights or suffocated by cementing, alert corporation authorities through Namma Chennai app or dial 1913.

Encourage friends to adopt at least one tree each, on your street! And enjoy the nurturing of healthier trees all around☺!

இப்படி ஒரு வரவவற்புப் பலகை யாரரல்லாம் வந்தாங்ைபாருங்ை.
விளையாட்டுப் பாடியும் பயிற்சியும் முகையிவலரத்துறையும். Thanks to the parents of these kids!!
**Learning Corner...**

**Mulching/மூடோக்கு:** It is the process of applying fallen leaves, wood chips, straw etc as a loose layer on top of the soil. This important technique helps in retaining the moisture in the soil, improves the soil structure, and suppresses the weeds increases nutrient holding capacity as they decompose. In farmers’ community mulching is known as loving, caring and respecting the soil.

---

**தேங்குக்கும் குறிப்புக் கைதிகள்**
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Saplings maintaining social distancing 😊

Regular Shramdaans are planned every weekend. Do connect with us on

@Nizhal.Shade  Nizhal.shade@gmail.com

Nizhalshade  @NizhalShade